
ADOPTIONS

~a)
N.~W JERSEY RA.C(NG COMMISSION
~larn~ss lacing
Definitions; Exemption fram Claim; Voidable

Claims; Scratched Horse
Adopted Amendments: N.J.A,G. 13:71-4.1, 14.2A,

14.97B,and14.18
Proposed; N~arch 5, 2018, at 50 N,J,R, 937(a),
Adopted: July 18, 2018, by New Jersey Racing Commission, Judith

A. Nason, Acting Executive Director.
Filed: July 18, 2028, as R.2018 d',157, wkthout change.
Authority: N,J.S.A. s;s-3o,
Effective Date; August 20, 2018,
Expiration Date; Aug~.Yst 28, 2024,

Summairy of Public Comment azid Agency Response;
The official coii~.ment period ended May 4, 201.8, T'ha following is a

swnznaxy of tl~e cdini~iexit z~eceived slid i~~e Conunission's response, The
Com~:iussioz~ received one Conu~ieart via electxoiuc mail front a member
of the public calling herself "Jean Public,"

1. COMMENT: The commenter states that tl~e risk of uijury to
racehorses is "through the roof acid results in. abtXse to the Horses," Tlie
comn~.entex then provides an unverified list of parses slie alleges were
"killed in action" so far in 2018 and highlights leer conceni over ec~tune
fatalities at United States z~cetraclts.

RESPONSE; The Commission tha~il~s the conmlezrter for l~ex co~~cezxi,
However, the comn~,ents address an issue-1~eyQnd tl~e scope of the
amendt~.ents, wfuch are intended to define the fienn "off rime," clarify
the exeniptio~i from claim provision, and address certain limitatio~is ui
the,. voidable claim provision, As a result, tl~e Coiilmission rejects the
comment.

Federal Standaxd~ Statement
A Federal standards a~ialysis zs not xegtured as there are no Federal

standards or requirements applicable to the adopted a~iiendments. The
Conunissinn adopts these amendm.eilts pursuant to the n~lemalai~g
authority set forth at N.J. S.A, 5; 5-30,

Full text of tl~e adopnoti follows:

SUBCHAPTER 4, DEFINZ'I'IONS

13;71-~,1 Defiziitions
(a)~(No cllai~ge,)
(b) Tl~e following wards acid ter~~~s, when used in this chapter, shall

have tl~.e followuig ~neanu~.gs unless r1~e context clearly indicates
othez~visa;

"aff time" shall mean the inoz~~.ent at which the official staz~ter says
go, officially dispatching the horses in each co~~test,

SUBCHAPTER 1.4. CLAIMING

13;`71-1~-.2A Exenlprion from claim
(a) A Horse that is e~itered into pny claiming race goven~.ed by this

subchapter shall be exempted from and claim of tztle, if;
l.. Said horsy leas not started in any race for a period of 1.80 days from

the date of the last claiming rape in which the parse was a starter;

(b) (No change,)

J.3;71-1.4.17B Voidable claims
(a) A claim is voidable at the discretion of the suceessfill claimant if:

LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY

1. A post-race test of the claimed horse puxsuat~t to N.J,A.C, 13;'71-
14,32 rehuris apositive. finduig far airy dz~lg mid/or substance .foreign to
the natural horse. However, if the successful cla~.nant races dle horse
priox to receivuig the results of the post-race test, die claimant waives lus
or ltex rigl~.t to void dle claim. Ftu-ther, if tl~e claimant races the horse
prior to receiving the results of the post-race test and the horse tests
posititi=e far aiiy substa~ice, uicludu~g die substance that the horse tested
positive fox in co~uiection with the race in whic2~ it vas claimed, the
claimant's txai~ler shall be liable fox the positive post-race test in
accordance with tl~e rules of the Commissioai; or '

2, A clauiied ltoxse, after starring in the race from which. it was
claimed, and at ilia direction of the State Veterivariau, is ordered
transported or "va~uied off" via i~acetrac~C equine ambulance from tha
track. v~ such an uistai~ce, the claimazit or his or hex trai~~er shall leave
one lioiir from off-titne.of the race iui wlticli the horse was claimed to
iiaform flee judges of hzs oz her decision to void the claim. Should die
claimant or leis or her trainer or representative take ~ossesszoil of the
horse and xeinove it from. the detention barn or sl~ot~ld U.ie cl~inlatlt ar his
oz her trainer fazl to coinu~unicate to flee judges his br her decision to
void the claun. withi~i one hotu• from off-time, tl~e claim sliall be
considered. valid and the right to void tt~e ~ claim shall' expire,
Coziuntu~icatioz~ of the claiu~a~it's decision to void the claun. may be
made to file State Veterinarian wlto shall lien log the time tha deczsioii
vas conunun.icated acid unmediately contact the judges,

13;71-1 ,18 Scratched horse
Should a horse that has been. clauned be scratched prior to off-tinge,

die claiiYi on tlla~ horse shall beco~~ie void, However, should the claunairt
df the scratched horse wish to continue ~vi.d~ his or her claim., lie or she
x~.iay effect to do so by infoniYing the horsemen's bookkeeper prior to off-
time o~'ttae race that he or she wis~ies ltis or leer claim to remai~i in effect
despite the I~.orse berg scratched, Upon receiving such notification from
the claimant, the .horsemei~'-s bookkeeper shall immediately inforna the
judges of the claimant's decision to continue with flee claim, Any Horse
drawn into a clainxin.g race is eligible to be claimed, excepting those
horses exempted pnrsna~~.t to N,J..A,.C, 13:71-14,2A: Horses entered in
clau~iing races flat have been cancelled Uy the New Jaxsey Racing
Commission sl~.all not be subject to claims, Any parse e~atexed into a
clau~7i~ig race dlte to.azi administrative error sha111il ewise not be subject
to claims,
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